PATCH AND REPAIR

WALLBOARD
JOINT
COMPOUND
PRODUCT DESCRIPTION
Custom’s All Purpose Wallboard Joint Compound is a
pre-mixed, all-purpose compound for taping, finishing
and texturing gypsum wallboard.
USES
n Use to cover and finish gypsum wallboard joints,
cornerbead, screw or nail holes.
n

It may also be used to patch and texture interior walls.

SURFACE PREPARATION
Inspect all wallboard fastening nails and drive protruding nails
below surface leaving 1/32" (.8 mm) depression in surface of
paper of panel.
APPLICATION
Remix before using. Spread Wallboard Joint Compound
evenly along joints between panels with a broad knife. Fill all
depressions and joints. Cover an area 2" - 4" (5 - 10cm) on
either side of joint. Immediately embed wallboard tape while
material is wet by pressing tape into wet compound with
broad knife. Continue along entire joint, smooth tape and
excess material. Let dry overnight. When application is dry,
cover with topping coat and let dry overnight. For a superior
finish, add a third application. This final topping coat should be
featheredged to a width of 4" - 6" (10 - 15 cm) on both sides
from the center of the joint. After this coat has dried, sand
lightly. May also be used as a decorative plaster finish. Apply
with a heavy paint roller or plaster trowel to a uniform 1/32"
(.8 mm) thickness. A variety of texturing tools may be used.
Allow application to dry thoroughly prior to painting. Do not
apply to wall temperatures below 50° F (10° C).

n

All-purpose for taping and finishing
wallboard

n

Use as a texturing medium for walls

n

Sands easily

CLEAN-UP
Clean tools with water after use, before compound hardens.
STORAGE
Keep from freezing. Store in a cool, dry area. Close container
after each use.
CAUTION
It is recommended that an approved respirator be worn
while dry sanding. Wet sanding or sponging is preferable
whenever possible, to avoid dust. Wear rubber gloves and
eye protection. Avoid eye contact. If contact occurs flush with
water for 15 minutes. Call a physician immediately. Keep out
of reach of children. Do not take internally. Non-flammable.
ORDERING INFORMATION
ITEM CODE

SIZE

COLOR

PACKAGE

WJCQT

1 quart (.946 L)

Off White

Tub

WJC12P

12 lb. (5.45 kg)

Off White

Pail

WJC62P

62 lb. (28.12 kg)

Off White

Pail

TECHNICAL DATA
WALLBOARD JOINT COMPOUND

Flammability

Non-flammable

DRYING TIME
12 - 24 hours
COVERAGE
62 lbs. (28 kg) covers approximately 370 lineal feet (112 lineal
meters) of gypsum wallboard joints. 50 lbs. (22.68 kg) covers
approximately 248 square feet (23 m2) as a texturing medium
at 1/32" (.8 mm) thick.
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